**Title:** 17-02910 MacLaurin Building Student Services Centre Renovation – Boom Lift

**Location:** East side of MacLaurin Building (See attached sketch)

**Description:** Boom-lift to be placed on east side the A-wing for duration of approximately 24 hours. Work to commence between 4:30 pm and 8:30 pm March 13, 2018 and between 7:30 am to 8:30 am on March 14th. Work area will be cordoned off and access to the accessible ramp will be blocked during work hours only. Pedestrian traffic control will be on hand to stop work and allow use of the ramp by individuals.

**Time frame:** **Boom Lift:** March 13, 2018 to March 14, 2018

**FMGT contact:** Kim Frechette, Project Manager

**Email address:** kfrechette@uvic.ca

**Phone:** 250-721-7806